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Capt. Jake Fisher the independent,
may be able to m.ke a better uprech
titan Jim Monro-- , the Democnttic cs.n

didate far Sheriff of Rowan, but h.

would not make u better Sheriff. Be-

sides, Jim Monroe is backed by a nom-

ination of the Democratic party of the

county, in which the democratic Alli-aucem- en

participated. The Democrat

What has beeoiue dfllie Civil Ser-v- :r

e RrfWni'? was a jjli(iU3 thing
vrUW the democrat s were-i- ftfiwer in

we branch of the Co reus and had

the Presidency; but it was not meant

for the Reeds, and the only thing left
of that fraud is the pwttetomlity with
which the commissioner draw their

pa)V Seine Democrats thought it
wise and patriotic, but we never did

and we are now in a posit ian Id ta "I
toid you so.'

vTashington letter.
' (Fiva our regular eorreM:Kn1ent.)

Washington, Oct. 20, 1800. As
usual, the republican sdmini-'- t ration
aud party are sailing uucer false col-

ors. It has been decided by the boses
o have Mr. Harrison issue a procla-

mation calling an extra session of Con-

gress to meet after the elections next
mouth, aud fearing its effect upon
i he voters thev do not dare to have
ihe proclamation issued until it will be
too late to cull the attention of the
people lb what it means. It means
hat having co .trol of both the execu-- .
ivo and legislative branches of the

vTovei nuietit the republicans have ful-i- y

made up their minds to enact laws
which wiil enable them to continue to
control them, it means that, for the
tirst time in the history of our Govern-uen- t,

Congress is to meet in extra ses-

sion for the sole purpose of perpetuat-
ing the power ot a political party the
republican part) ; it means that the
Force bill is to be passed and that the
negro, backed by l lie United States
army, i to Le put on top iu tke-South- ,

notwithstanding the remonstrances of
thousand's of northern business men
who have inv sted their money in
southern industries; it means that an
unjust apportionment bill making it
practically inn possible for the democrats
to elect a majority iu either the House
of Representatives or the electoral col- -
lege is to become a law; it means that
hundreds of millions of dollars of the
peoples money is to go into the hands

Cptaking fcr Themselves

There are evidences that the
people of the South utc f -
Hiailorm of their own. It is

interior production, evolved by t

itself, and will be the first authoritative
exiMjsition of its views touching its
need?. -

The proof that trodi n platform is in

process A construction is to be found
in the opinions of the colored j urnul-.st- s

and politicians on the Force Bill
Other measures of that chai ticter;Jn
debates and proceeding of the various
colored Conventions, political mM
other, held of late years: in the gener-
al tone of the colored puss and
pulpit, and in the great representative
speech of Delegate Montgomery.

The platform itself is in two
planks.

1. Let us alone. 2. Education.
The basic idea of the tirst plank is

that a protectorate or gtiatdiansbip
over tht colored race is a ta it declara-
tion of its inferiority. The theory of
Mr, Reed and his followers is that the
colored people of the South are Hu
political chattels of the Republican
purty, who must either vote or le

; counteel as its leaders direct. 'I he col
ored people are not .taking kindly to
this view by reason of the reflection on
their capacity and thier freedom which
it implies. They desire to be regardeo
as Cqtiul to others, -- and allowed like
others to work out their own destiny
in their own way.

The preyniling views of the race on
education are very well exemplified in
the recent South Carolina Convention
called to consider "their moral, intel-
lectual and political interests." It was
unanimously agreed that the great

neeu of the negro wus "in-
struction in the rudimentary branches,"
as wildly d iff j ed as possible, schools
of a higher giade to be a secondary
consideration.

In two wordst the platform "means
that the colored people want peace and
instruction. It is a sound aud mod-
erate declaration of principles, and it
allowed to operate will happily solve a
difficult problem. Sac ork World.

The Difference Between the laities.
The Winston Republican makes

some comments on the fact that Gov.
Jarvis "was holding the office of ,con-s- ul

in Brazil" at a large subtly. The
position heT luld was U. S. Ministei
Plenipotentiary. Our ediror brothei
m;fy however he e xcused for having
fallen into his mistake. The Republi-
can administrations have not been
in the habit of appointing Southern
men to such high and important offi-

ces, but have reserved all such honor-
able places fcr th exclusive use oi
Northern citizens--; and o our YVyistcn
contemporary has the habit probably of
thinking that uo Southerner ever can
hold any position abroad higher than a
consulship. The pactice of the lie-public-

ans

has familiarized li s nund
with that idea. It is an erroerious one.
however. Ptisidiut Cleveland did the
fair thing by the South and gave to
the South two Cabinet appointujeuis;a
place in the Supreme Court; aird half
a dozen mission abroad, besides nu-
merous important consulship.-- .

These things iudien loe "d.irixnl
attitudes of the two parties towards Ihe
South. The iu pi bliem parly iiie-n- ot

Mem to rrgHiii i ie i.t:n in peo-
ple as worthy of consi'W rat nu , om

i .i i iiimerely inrow a it w o.u Hii s !ih!i;i.(
among Us pany latluif.pN in tb
Soul hern tats, and in,its 1

even ignons lie.r wishes ai.u p: v
but slight attention to the interests of
their section. Not so with the Demo-
cratic party. That is liberal and gen-
erous to Southern men, and dot s not
draw the line at Maryland:

The Democratic party is naliornl in
this matter as iu all others; while the
Republican .party carries its sectional-
ism into legislation, appointments to
office, as well as in disbursing the pub-
lic taxes. Xeirs and Observer.

POWDER
Absolute: j Pure.

allinnavrrnr ttttwtt-- l. ici,nt

HOTICE
The film accounts of Drs. Whitehead

& Jrm.thair, lave lcu plated in ihehands of P. P. Meroney lor coHection
AH persons who aie still owing this firmwill please make immediate- - settlement.

JKO. VV I11TEI1 ea i.
- II. T. Tbantha.

MISS JENNIE CALDWELL'S

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Will open Monday, September

1890. Kodedtution for absence except
in eases of protracted sickr;es.s.

Country Produce Market
Reported by D. R. JULIA X jfc CO

Corn ,75 Lard
Pfas .85 Potatoes ir.lt CO (a .7 jFlourcnty 2.2:.fr 2.:o " " sweet 40Meal .7o? .70
Bncon liara3 .121 laitter .ifafv" sides .hI Cbiekens 12J fu. .2" shouUtr.3 .9 Molatsf3 .coaatry : &

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

HIS PRISON LIFE LirTlG THF PUfPFK
FROM JEFFfcJSoN DAVIS, "Til OLD MAN

IN CHAINS" -- HOW HE SKNT SHIPS TO

DISTANT SHORES AND FOR WHAT?

John uV-ilorr- ls in State Chronicle.

During the recent debate and whilw
Senator Goi man was occupying the
tloor,l introduced Senator Vance in the
lobby of the Senate to one ff the larg-
est metal goods maiiufactuiers in this
country one whose business and work-
ing people were in great peril becaus
of the design of Congress to tax the
raw material necessary for its existenc
tnd their employment beyond reason
and to the degree of exorbitancy. When
Mr. Vance had wi.Ldiawn to his d

in the chamber tl.e manufacturer
remarked b,is surprise at the Senator'
familiarity with not only the scopi
but the minutae of the industries oi
this country and also his exact iufor-.natio- n

regarding the mechanic arts oi
Europe. The fact is, my friend's in-
formation ivgurdiug the business in
which he himself is engaged was so
richly supplemented

....
by the extensive

.I ...l t w i r ,i innujn inige m ociiuiui v mice, mat ue
unhesitatingly congratulaled North
Carolina in sending to the Senate s;

man who was mote than a mutch foi
the Senators froin the industrial dis-

tricts of the North. This Was pecu-
liarly gratifying to me who, freyu
my childhood, lnal followed hi-histo- ry,

whetker its event was iu hero-
ism to press North Carolina close to
the great heart of his vital manhood
when her garments were wet with tin
blood of her riving :vA her fr.er wa
blanched with tl.e reflected ghastli-ues- s

of her dead; or whether in : e i i --

fice, coerced front the light of freedom,
he paid the penalty of that love in the
gloom of, a prison, in tl.e very capital
city where now his devotion to North
Carolina is no less conspicuous in the
forum of a Senate that was the love
that intensified in the con tines of a
prison.

1 am aware that I am touching a
point in bis history, the mention ot
which he has never encouraged. J

tiust that he and his family will par
don my reference to his prison life ;t

reference which possibly, within the
bounds of strict propriety, 1 ought, not
to Miclulge JJuL since betnnntnir this
article my enthusiasm, caught from
l he annals of his histoi v. s brought

.i ! 1 Ime to me paint ui sense when peace
has been declared, when the living sol-

diers In d returned to their homes, b::t
when he, in the night time, alone with
his family in the town of Statesville,
was apprised that his residence was en-
vironed by a tioup of l.oivemen, and
when he, t Lie next morning, was star-
ted on ii journey to tie prison i:i
Washington Cay. Jvlferson Davis,
in a dungeon in Fort Monroe. IJo re
the consequences ofeach of the South
ern bt.-.'.ts- . Va nee stoopet

! .41.1... '.Itow, aim: ititeu ;ro:n u.L" u.u ill Ii i;
. .i 1 I i itciiain.--

Carolina, which by the alien lua;
been wrought into a burden of re-

proach, 'irr.iisferring the burl n u,
his own shouirie.s as a father clinging
to a daughter reproached by the stran
"(T out whose st nnlessi:es he eyei

.' l l l i i i
feiieves. he waiUeu into toe loom c.

i prison, attesting the ivh quishmeul
of h;.s l.ocriy. ;a itupcrislu.blt: faith in
the integrity of North Carolina.

Aoii.i uaroiiua, has he eve i ee ii

untrue to you? L?t him who
thuivccrd uf uufauhf uluess arise and
sp Kik.

the grave of our joldier-riea- d are
settled to the common level of the soil.
The tieids where on were wrought mira-

cle, of blood no longer billowing with
tiie smoke of battle, now beneath har-
vest inooni, undulations of restless-
ness fur the reaper's garnering scythe,
are attesting the triumphs of toil and
sunooiizing the pi io:s oi c e. I

know t hat uatnie and husbandry II!

thus hiding the havoc of wai would
teach me the philosophy of serenity
a philosophy abjuring all bitlcrness,
bidding me io tarn from the contem-
plation of a turbulent past to a speech
less communion with the God of
Pea ce. Liu! ..er:iiee, urn and
enconiplaining. for my father, my
mother, my sister, niv brother'and m v- -

self is a memory thai Ib.Tl would not
and the rule of government shall not
cause to perish from my heart. And,

tew weeks ago, while silting in tlic
gallery of the Senate anti

v. t nessing
nd hearing Vance's efforts for thf

poor, of whom there are jo many in
North Carolina, I i bought of the time
when he loved the Union and desired
no war, hut how, wr.ert it came. In

i k I iwrought for the poor women arm
children at home and sought to keep
nakedness and starvation from the sol- -

iiers in the field, and hov to this end
le bojighl shijs which he sent on per
ilous voage, from our blockaded
ports to distant lands to return laden
with the necessaries of life for tin
noor at home and the distressed sol- -
nicrs in Virginia, and, how at that very
moment, he and from his desk
in the Senate, appealed to the heart !es
protectionists of the Noith not t

raise, by.au unjust tariff, the ju ice ol
socks, woolens and flannels Ix'yond the
ability of the poor man in North Car-

olina to furnish his wife and children
against the winter's cold, I thought
! lint if there was a white man in North
Carolina who did not love Vance and
would not vote for a legislature to re--
turn him to the Senate, perhaps that
man did not love his wife and child a?
God intended that we'sjiouJd love the
wife of our bosoms and the children

0
of our loin.

A SOt XC F. M E XT.
Bv the solicitation of my friends, I

hereby announce invself as an independ- -

ent r.mpiate for the office of Cotton
Weiihcr cf Rowan county.

R eettu'.Iy,
41.3m. I)AM l KETCHEY, j

AT GOSTSfp

sitjT, mm'- -

In order to rcchice our stotk
we will sell for the next sixty
days any vehicle or ngriculturaLl
implement,

M At Cost and Freight.

Eel(y we give a partial list
of a few of our ehoieesTpdis.

Jgl Jump Seat Surrey, 1 12.50

worth 8185.00.

fop Grocers Wagon, Oil and
VamisH ltX),C0 worth SlVlo.OO.

Jl HiincinnattiOjcn cri

worth $l:0.00.

Tonngstown 4)pcn Iluggv 67-0- 0

wortlli 85.00.

Hamilton Open Ruggy 05.00.

worth 185.00.

y Hamilton, Top ijuggy
worth t:S5.00. .

&"2 Charm (.:arts width"r

Jg12 Gem Carts fc.12.o0 worth hV
00. - r

lot of cheap work in Jhiitf
aad Hae'-c.-s from .T.0 to CO. C

A 11 i;o atr
ACTUAL COST

k k h I
us thv tunc to secure a Bargain.

3 We have a Full Lino of
Farm Waco:is, tliev all go the

eaiiK' v. iiy.

Such an opi ortuii inly ks
never been offered tl.e luM
to tecure a firet elafs vchid
a vpryilow price.

We have tlie Bickford and

Huffman--. Grain Drill. The

MeCormiek mower. Dutlcn"
Knife Grinder. Hay Kake?,
Corn Shellers. "

Plows and Hai-row- s.

Our invoices are shown in

every instance.

Call lo f ee as end ( xaniinc
the work and you will be co-
nvinced.

We are new en ihe n.aitetJ
for cotton and eottcn ((L,midv
will pay the Ifigl cst cr.sli j ike?

Cur stock of utd -- ill; at i

complete, and we have some
choice varieties, aJsotigcod Mm-o-f

Rust prcoCand Winter oats.

Pi'sb a full supply oi L-iiin-
f

I
lies,

lies;

and. of conrse. every Demo- -
. 'an-- ' ! I. Jm I,.,-..,- !

AiltJir.cemtijj, is in nwyr
to vote for him. The Domocrats of

Rowcn can't afford to go filibuster-
ing at this late day. Stand 1 y ti e or-

ganization of tin party; ote the ticket

straight; don't scratch a mime! Every

Democrat is in honor bound to support
the men nominated in the primaries,
and ratified in the county convention

Vote for Jim Monroe for She; iff

Don't piitii premium on independents,
Fisher thinks he would make a good

Sheriff. Tho people think Jim Mon-

roe will serve them best. They nomi-

nated him. They -- will vote for him
independent Jake's opinion of himself

to the contrary notwithstand.n it
m

Jake Fisher says the "Bosses" rule
the convention?, hence his conviction
that he will make as good a Sheriff
as the county has eyer had. Misery of
bossism is bosh. He knows that tl.e j

people at the several primaries named
the candidates, and that there was no
Dossing done. Vote the ticket you
nominated!

Will the Democrats of Rowan allow
Ped Thomas, Jake Fisher and John
Horah to be elected over the regulai
noininres of the party? Not much'.
Voters! stand by your nominees. We
expect negroes and Republicans to vote

for the independents but not white
men who participated in the primaries
and county convention.

Vote for Watson for Clejk of the
Court. He was nominated in the con

vention find is the officially endorsed
candidate of the party. Vote a straight
ticket.

Vote to kill independents! The peo-

ple are the best judges of whom should
till the county offices.

Office belongs to no man! It is the
gift of the people who call men to

serve them. The people have put out

a ticket, vote it like it is priuUd
straight!

Are you going to vote for Escp Earn-- h

trdt? He is an Alliancemau? Yes.

for he is the nominee of the party, and
all should vote for good men like Mr.
Earnhardt. Then don't scrntch your
ticket. Vote it straight. You are no
more bound to vote fer Mr. Earn heart
than for John Henderson, W. G. Wa
son and Jim Monroe, lhey ail stand
on the same footing. Vote it straight

The Republican high-tari- ff journal:
which maintain, as some of them do
that the McJViniey mil Goes rot en
hance the price1 of the necessaries oi
life display either amazing stupidity or
unbounded cheek. I he Chicago Intel
Ocean, for instance, asserts that there
is no increase in the price of clothing
because "there is no duty levied on
clothing made m the United btates.
and all the neeessarv clothing is made
in the United States, and as cheaply
as clothing of like kind is made ana
sold in Europe." It is true that Hit re
is no duly directly levied on clothing
made in the United States, but there
is an indirect dut' levied upon it, be-

cause the raw wool imported for the
manufacture of clothing into which
wool enters is heavily taxed and the
manufacturer who pays this tax must
get it back out of the clothing which
he sells. It is not true, either, that
clothing is made and sold as cheaply
in this conn try as in Europe. If so.
where was the excuse for increase ol
the tariff rates, to protect .American
Industries as alleged? If our manu-
facturers can make and fell cheaply as
European manufacturers thev have no
competition to dread and hence do not
need the increased protection which
that McKinley bill gives them. This
is what the democrat avsert when the
bill was under discussion, but for all
the duties were run i p under pretence ol
giving protection to men who had ne
competition to fear and consequent I v

didn't need additional protection. But
whether American manufacturers can
make and sell clothing as cheaply a1
European manufacturers can or not,
the fact remains that the prices of
clothing hare advanced noth withstand-
ing the stupor of brazen attempts ol
the high tariff organs to maintain the
contrary. Facts which strike the
pocketbook of every one who enters a
store to purchase clothing cannot be
explained away by such false and shal-
low reasons as this given by the Inter
Octtm Wilmington Messenger.

Two carpet-bagge- rs are in trouble.
Milton S. Littlelield, who bossed the
Radical Legislature in North Carolina
in 1869-70- , is in trouble in New York
for obtaining 5,000 by fraud. Maj.
J. H. Gould, of Massachusetts, Repui --

liean candidate for State Auditor, wa.-forc-ed

to get off the ticket because he
('..;!., fn i vmr I'm flin mivrrniPi'iil

l 4 mam .. j u i... u .a ,
aoi.iiiwy.wu u,in c
wheii he was codct rot internal reve- -
nue twenty years ago. Their sins are
fiudin" them out Oh, the Kadical
rascals and thieves Wil. Messenger.

Mr. Justice Aimer, of tl.e fcuprt me

Court of the United States, who died

recently, was trie unicr number oi

the court of service, as well as in point
of ability. He has servecf since 1SG2;

v:;s the most distinguished member of

the court in learning and perhaps sec-

ond only to John Marshall. He was

a native of Kentucky; though h8 mo-

ther wiis a North Carolinian. His re-nnti- iis

were taken to Keokuk, Iowa,

for interment.- -

Little dish-Lci- d Ln Hanucn is

cl..mmoriinj-fo- r an extra session of
Congress. The only possible business

to be transi'.cted is the pasaage of tie
Force Hill. His party les.dera do net
seem to favor his plan, though they in

tend to in ss that wikey measure as

the short session "of Congress convenes.
We trust the next Congress will be

so stroniflr Democratic as to repeal
both UieFoece nnd McKmley bills?.

He sure and register and vote to re

buke this oppression and unjcofisjitu
tional legilation. Doyourduty! lou
owe itiavonr count ry, your ebullience
and vour home!

There are numerous parties of New
Englaudjers, ;:r.d Germans seeking

--homes in North Carolina. They want
lo farnifgrow fruits, or manufacture.
Wliat efforts Lcing put forth by

Salisbury and liowan to secure this
chiss of settlers? None that we are
apprised of. Isit wise to neglect
such t j citrimio ? Will cur people
nut east off this cloak of conservatism
aiid tiy tl.e (fleets of organization
with a view of doing something for
the common good? Rey.der, what
havt you done to promote the public- -

good this year? Nothing! Well, its
time von wer turning over a new
leaf.

The State Fair was, from all ac
counts, well attended, and the usual
amount of products of the farm, or
chard and vineyapd were displayed
There was also a good exhibit of live
stock, consisting of horses, mules, cat
tle, shee'p and swine. Agricultural
impliiiients, buggies, carriages, wag
ons, and all the things usually shown
at iairs, were there in profusion.
There were also, races, running, trot-
ting & . Rowan was fairly repre-
sented by some of our mosc enterpris-
ing citizens, mostly from the country.
This is a gowl sign; when oar farmers
begin to look about them with a view
of studying the conditions, prospects
and accomplishments of brother far
liters in different parts of the State,
then may we look for improvement in
the methods and practice of our home
fanners.

W e must, therefore, urge our friends
inThis and .ndiacent counties, tn dn
all they can to promote thesucctsa ot
the Farmers1 Alliance fair to be held
in this county next month. Our
farming element is as progressive and
as public spirit I as any set in the
State; fejbey have as nttich taste, vim,
and as good thngs to show as the far-tti-'- Js

of any other section. We there-
fore rxect a good display of all that
pertains to the farm at the coming
fair. We aUo invite our friends in the
county who have charge of the enter-
prise, to use our column 8 whenever
they can be of service in furthering this
important enterprise.

North Carolina's Great Soa.

Senator Vance spoke here Tuesday
to a caikvj im-- n Win ovst 2.0:10' H
-- poke for two hours, handling the is--u- es

of the day in a tmisteily manner.
Although fatigued by an all-nig-

ht ride
from Fayetteviile, he spoke with his
usual Hie and vigor. His audience was
composed largely of the members of
the Fanners' Alliance, who listened
with profound attention to the Senators
exposure of the hypocrisy of the Re-
publicans, the iniquties of Republican
legislation, and the unconstitutionality
hiuI impraetibillity of the snb-Treasu- rv

bill.
lie closed with a powerful appeal to

the Deameia's to stand together; toW sigjht of local quarrels and d ffer-eiic-es

and look beyond to more impor-
tant issues, and urged the alliance not
to mistake its friends. for its euemies.

It is a reproach to the Democracy of
North Carolina that Senator Vance
should ever feel called upon to defend
h imsdF or have to can v;tss for a re-- e lec-
tio :.

It w ;s our desire nail intention lo
PuiiSish a s'uM.oral.lc irpnffc of tae

H!ialH:-- S 4r1v.it sptvi .i, hut want of I,., ih.jc. .in) uiuiii more uian a
'"" re mention of it

J Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorii

Senatorial .

For S. Senate,,

ZEHULON U VAKCK

Judicial.
Fnr Fr n me C nil Ji slkr,

A. B. 3 I J MJ'y.
For A Bsociat c

. Jusl ii c,

WALTER C LA RKE.

7th;CcEfrressicnal Tistrict
ForiConrcs,

JOHN 8. HENDERSON,
Of Ho wan

8th Judicial Iiistiict
For Judj"

R. F. ARMFIELD,
Of Iredell

ForjSolicilor,

BENJAMIN F. LONG,
01 Iredell

County Ecraccratic Ticket.

For the Senale,
S. IIOBSON.

For House of Representatives,
hi A. EARNHARDT.

i

For Sheriff,
JAMES M. MONROE.

Fur Clerk Superior Court,
W. G. WATSON.

For Register of De eds,
li. N. WOODSON.

ifFor County Treasurer,
J. gAM'L McCURIilNS.

-- For Surveyor,
Ii. C. ALEY.

For Coroner,
D. A. AT WELL.

IVr Cut ton Weigher,

JOHN LUDWICK.

TheMcKinley bill protects monop-

oly. It degrades labor. It is oppre;-'nir- e.

It is wronsr. Go to he polls
and vote against the party that g:ive
it birth; that proposes to nurture it.

Remember that the highest function
of citizenship is to direct the political
welfare of your' countv, State and .

country by voting. Registei and vote

ir the best interest ofr yourself and
neighbors.

Mrs. Gould, who killed her husband
at Murphy, some time since, has just;
been tried ; and acquitted. She audi

-- her husband were English, you knowf
and a pretty hard lot. She now "pro-

poses to go on the stage.

The official census of the city of
New York! was only short 1 97.000.
Porter, the chief of the Census, says
i i .i i... i.:.. - 'Pi. ,inc win siann iiy ii ir uhiu. J ne ue- -

ticiency found out by an enumera-
tion by thj I'jliee foroe of New York.
Tba whole census is a farce.

Afl lhe e4atcof the late Henry W.
Grady, of The Atlanta Constitution,
luis been placed in the hands of his
widow, and amounts to about $175,0C0-Mrs- .

Grady ha arrived home from
Chautauqua, and is making nrrnnge-meu- ts

for the dueation of herchilden.

Mis Fioar Grace, of JowaJ whose
D ime suggests rather the aestheic than
the practical, is the in veil tor of a cook-

ing thermometer, - whie)i, instead of
registering; 'sumnier heat," kllood
heat" and f freezi ug poiiit," marks the
boiling points for meat, the gently
fii.nnienng altitude and the Tarviti"
b.kin points for UFeats,-bre- ad, cake

d pies, j

Speaker Tom Reed, said the other
d.iy. at Alii anee, Ohio, that '"the pres-

ent higher p.-ice-
s ate not the result of

the tariff, oj-- if they are, that hi"h
prices w41 lead ultinriteLy to low
prices." That is polished ivinjr. but
it is part of the business of the Repub
lican p.rty to mislead and misinform
the masses, wish the hope of doing yet
meaner things.

Minerva Faiktr, a Philadelpuia
ar hitecOess than twenty-fou- r years
of sig( has receivinl the catnniissi,)n
from lheAv()m:in a dfffartuetit of the
World's f..ir to erect the frivijjr jf
the ((tab 4J

,
exhibition. Mls. llarriifgr " w

Hofmer, "who is to make the Queen ltll

i statin1, will sulunit :. wax tirade!
of her wo.'; in Decenficr. and Liizn!
Aih u St a , v. lio is wrlt'ti;; the lifn of i

thv I v n hi; ualvcvn U:ed th i

work.

of ring already formed in anticipa
tion of a ship subsidy hill; it means
that the U. S. Treasury is to be empt
ied into the pockets of the schemers,
who have supplied the corruption fund
used -- by Quay, Dudley, Ciarkson & Co.,
to buv the election of Harrison and
Morton and the republican maioritv in
the present Hou.--e of Representatives',
by means of appropriations of one kind
and another. And that is not all it
means; it means, if successful, the
sounding of the h kuell of the re-

public.
Mr. Houston, of Indiana, who by

the grace' of Mr. I'cnjamin Harrison,
of the same State, is 'treasurer of the
United States, drawing a salary of
0,000 a year, has publicly served no-

tice upon Mr. Reiij.imin Harrison that
he must not expect idle support of the
Indiana de!eg-tio- u (to the Republican
National convention1 of lbb2. Hut
perhaps this notice will looe some of
its effect when if is learned, as 1 have
reason to believe it. soon will be, thai
Mr. Harrison had previously served no-

tice upon Mr. Houston that he must
turn loose that $G,( Oj Government
! 1'eut .

Attorney General Miller has gone
to Indiana to see if.he cannot placate
the republican opposition iu that State
to his;oing upon the Supreme Court
win h as Miecesror to the late Justice
jliiitu-- . if i t c.,n quiet the "practical
politicians"' out there Mr. Harrison
tvii! st-n- i;is nomination lo the Senate

soon ; s it, meets, if not, he gets left,
as Mr. llarnson's spinal column ikii'l
drong enough to c; able him to go
igaiest the "g-.-ug.- "

One would suppose that the Civil
Service CemmisMon had suddenly gone
ouL of (X'stence to see the part taken
by the big republican office holders in
'.oiupelling Ihe .uiail fry to chip in
their to I he campaign
funds of ti e party. Public meetings
it (he various State republican asso-
ciations are held almost nightly i;t
which speeches made Ly Goveriiuient
officials, and published iu full ill the
ocal papers, which are punishable un-

der the civil km vice law if the Certn-iniaion- ers

had nerve enough to see
.hat. the law was enforced. There is
an open and public rivalry between
the btatc associations of Ohio and In-

diana to see which fhall succeed in
raising the most money for campaign
uses among the employes of tho Gov-
ernment, nnd the names, not only of
ihou who have contributed, but of
those who must contribute are openly
rend out at their meetings. In the
meantime Commissioner Roseyclt
seems to be spending the most of his
lime since he returned from a six
weeks vacation, dining which his sal-
ary went riiiht alonir and h is travel iimi ' ii "jexpenses were paid by t he Government,

tolling G-.- h stories. Many Republ-
ican:: openly express their disgust at
the present condition of things in the
department here.

Commi-tsioue- r of Pensions Raum has
left his duties here, Refrigerator com-
pany and all, and gore on the. stump
for the G. O. P. It would be in equal-
ly good tiste to take a burglar from
v.-m-e state prison to deliver lectures on
honesty. Why not put ster

Wheat, of the House; of Representa-
tives on the stump?

Tests of the resisting power of var
ious armors to projectiles from modern
guns, made at the Annapolis proving

apparently; establish tl e sup-
eriority of sted armor over comnosite.
or steel wrought iron armor combined,
and also demonstrate the great resisting
;ower of nickel steel plates over both

of the above types. As the all steel
.. . ......... . 1.1 I

liur.-- hcic oi rrencn manu- -
tacture, while the composite ar
mor was maae in bhclheld, .Eng., the
above trials are regarded as proving th

.. . . . .jiMii.int-- f r 41... I. 1 1.h1'""".' 'il A ifocu puties over
e pixatuce of iiigl;h manufactore

ihe tests employed were of more thai
u-u- al severity On t lie first day's trial
a six-inc- h bieeeh loading rifle, manu-
factured; jat Washington, was used.
The projectile n ja French forged steel
shell weighing iOO pound. In the
second day s trials an eight-iuc- e naval
breech -- loading ride was used with a
210 pound KngHh shell. The result oi
ihe two day's trials showed that the
composite plate was practically des
troyed; the ail-ste- el plate was penetrat-
ed and badly cracked, while the nickel
'steel plate wus peueirated but not crack-
ed. Ex


